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LETTER
O N T H E

SEIZURE of PAPERS.

May 19, 1763.

My Lords,

AMONGST the variety of polemical

writings produced by a late affair,

the Seizure of Papers has not,

fo far as I have obferved, been taken into

coniideration by any of the correfpondents

of the public. Not one however of the

points which have been agitated, is of

greater
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greater importance, er more general con-

pern, as a Question of Liberty, in-

tereftlng in the highefl degree to every

Subject in the kingdom. Many other

letters have fubmitted to the publick very

important reflecftions on the privilege of

parliament and commitments, I (hall now

take the liberty of offering my thoughts

upon that great article of seizing Papers,

which, I own, llrikes me in a very ftrong

light.

Bail will deliver c-'ery man from imprifon-

ment before convidion, for any offence,

trot capital. -Anillcgal commitmefrt-Rwy be

corredied by the fummary interpofition of the

king's courts ; and even perfonal reflraint,

at the worfl:, can only to any great degree

affed: the fingle perfon who fuifers it. I

have not yet heard of a Habeas Corpus to

redeem papers from captivity. Commiflions

of gaol delivery do not extend to them,

nor can they petition for trial, in order

to force their liberty. It is not He onh^

whofe
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whofe papers are feized who is diftrefled

by it, but every perfon in the leaft con-

necftcd with him, may by the moft acci-

dental circumftances imaginable be involved

in the confequences. Thefe go to the friend

and the friend's friend, and, in fhort, it

is impoffible to fay what may be the extent

of their influence.

I DOUBT not but there is fome legal

rfethod of recovering papers, as well as any

Other goods, which are unlawfully detained

from the right owner ; but I am fure the

remedy muft, from the nature of the thing,

be very ineffedual, if it was lefs tedious and

troublefome, than I dare fay it is, as well as

all other proceedings at law. The mifchief

and damages occafioncd by the feizure of

papers muft in every cafe be very great,

in many infinite, and irreparable , fuch as

no confideration, no reftitution can compen-

fate, no fatisfa6tion indemnify.

Papers relate to the affairs of bufinefs

and property J the advantages, title, and fe-

curity
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curlty of which depend upon them -, but

that is not all. Every man, who has papers,

has his fecret and confidential correfpon-

dences -, his private ftudies, refearches, and

purfuits, whether of profit, entertainment,

or improvement. His papers contain all

thefe. The merchant has his fecrcts of

trade j the philofopher his difcoveries in

fcience. Every accurate man has the

impenetrable fecret of his circumflances;

the ftate of his affairs. Manv have their

V^iL'LSjfettlcments^ and difpofitions of their

eflates, fealed up in filence, not to be broke,

but with their own heart-ftrings. Thefe

are to be found among their papers. A
man's riches may be there in things known

to none but himfelf ; and his poverty may

.from thence o;z/v appear, the unfeafonable

difcovery of which may involve hirri

in irreparable ruin. Papers are the de-

pofitories of our fortune ; the truflees of

our credit, character, and reputation ^ the

fecretaries of our pleafares. They are our

clofeft confidents ; the moft intimate com-

panions of our bofom -, and, next to the

rgceffes
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recefies of our own breafts, they are the mofl

iiidden repolitory we can have. Our ho-

nour and fame, our eitates, our amufements,

our enjoyments, our friendlliips, are, and

€ven our vices may be^ there : things t'nat

men trufl: none with, but themfclves ^ things

upon which the peace and quiet of families,

the love and union of relations, the prefer-

vation and value of friends, depend. Secrets

that may coll: a man his life ; fecrets

(of which there are many) that tho' thev

can neither affed life nor liberty, yet fome

men would rather die than have difcovered^

the revealincr of which may render life in-

fupportable, may diiTolve every tie of na-

ture, loofen every bond of fociety, and put

an utter end to the comfort of exifience.

If is for thefe reafons, that wife men
r.ot only keep their papeis with the greatcil

care, but at convenient feafons purge their

repoiitories, and deftroy thofe that ought not

to be preferved, after the Immediate pur-

pofes of them are anfvvcred. They have a-

bovc all, a fpecial care into vvhofe hands their

C fecret
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fecret papers (liall come, after they are dead t

a precaution that every man owes not only to

himfelf, but to his family and friends, per-

haps to his country.

But what need is there to enlarge upon

fuch a topick ? Every man's own mind

will reprefent the thing to him in a ftronger

light, than any language can convey. Let

any perfon, the moft private and the leaft

employed, or concerned, in bufinefs, ftudy,

or correfpondence, paufe only a moment,

and confider if he would choofe to have

his clofet ranfacked, his moft private re-

pofitories rifled, his papers carried he

knows not where, and expofed to he

knows not Vv'hom. Let him likewife re-

flect, that in this matter every man is de-

pendent upon another, in a fingular, but

unavoidable manner, to an unfpeakable,

but inextricable degree ; and that every

perfon may in a great meafure, or to

an equal effed:, fuffer the fame incon-

yeniencies from the misfortunes happening

to his friend, as if it had befallen himfelf:
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fo that in proportion to the extent of ^

man's connedions, and correfpondence, is

he expofed to this hardship, and to all the

mifchievous confequences of it.

The moft fuperficial thought upon thefe

things will fuperfedethe ufe of any argument

to convince mankind of the important mif-

chiefs attendant on a Seizure of Papers,

or to fatisfy them, thatperfonal liberty itfelf

is not an objed: of greater concern than the

fecurity of repoiitories is to mofi: men.

Is it not then abundantly provided for?

It is to be hoped, that it is by the law of the

land
J

but it would feem the prefent prac-

tice of the fecretaries of flate's office pays

no regard at all to it j if what has been

publilhed to all the world be true. It

has not been contradicted 3 on the contrary,

it is acknowledged.

The parliament, to make private cor-

refpondence facred, has enaded that a

fingle letter (liall not under the higheil

penalties be opened at the Poft-office, with-

C 2 out
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cut Tin exprefs warrant in writing from a fb-^

cretary of ftate, in whom that particular

power is lodged^ as one of the firfl: minifters

of government. What fhall we fay then,,

ivhen we hear that a perfon (it is of very

little confequence who, but it does not lef-

iQn the importance of the confideration, that

he is a Member of Parliament) has

had ALL HIS Papers seized, without in-

formation upon Oath, by virtue of a ver-

bal Order of a lecretdry of ftate, whofe

powers as a magiftrate (in v/hich characler

only he ad:s in this inftance) are no higher,

it feem?, than thofe of a juftice of peace :

an Order which thefecretary of (late com-

manded to be carried into execution at

Midnight, though the meffenger had

cither too much humanity or too little con-

fidence in his authority, to obey that part

of the order 3 or perhaps had a greater value

for his life, than to expofe it in fo mad an

exploit, as a midnight entry into a man's

houfe without fo much as the pretence of a

warrant naming the owner.

The
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The Papers have been carried to the

fecretary of ftate's office ; and there (as

your own letters intimate) they have been

thoroughly examined. The news pa-

pers have already published fome of the

privacies contained in them. Is this Law ?

Is it Liberty ? Is it Government ? Or

is it Tyranny and Oppression ? If it is

Law, where is Liberty? If it is not

Law, where is the Voice of Liberty?

But can there be sucii Law, in

this FREE Country? One cannot furely

read it in the Constitution ; and if

it is in the Itatute book, or in the record

of any court in the kingdom, it ought

not to remain a moment longer capable

of being quoted to difgrace the best

form of Government, and difquiet the

FREEST People. No Englifliman till

he fees it read or is informed of it, can

believe that there is fuch a law in this Lani>

OF Liberty. Slavery itfelf could

hardly endure it. It muft bs the heavi-

est
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EST Bondage, even where there b ncf

Freedom.

To explain the mifchievous nature and

oppreffive tendency of luch a law, if there

were any fuch, is pad the power of words.

To exaggerate the enormity of fuch pro-

ceedings, would be to infult the loweft

underftanding in this country, where the

Genius of Liberty reigns. Such a(^s

are little fhort of Sacrilege.

We are however told by one Perfon in

your office that every ftep was taken by the

attorney •as\d.folicitor general\ advice. That
cannot be 3 for the moft ignorant conftable

in Weftminfter could have inflrufted your

lordfhipsthata Verbal Order was a war-

rant for NOTHING ; and it is inconceiveable

how you yourfelves could have thought

otherwile. Another chan^pion ofpower, who

calls himfelf a moderate ivhig, vindicates the

whole proceeding by faying with a perfpe-

cuity peculiar to his own flile, *' The length

of
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^* of time and feveral precedents may not

" conftitute an ad ftridly legal, which may
*' not be Ijteriilly fo (^^Z)t^ are his own
** unintelligible "words) yet it will acquit

** thofe who ad: conformable to precedents

** before uncontroverted, and believed

^* to be legal, from any defign of ading

" illegally, in the opinion of every honeft

" man."

How there can be a precedent, unlefs

in unauthentick memory, for a verbal or-

der^ is not fo eafy to be underftood. This

inftance will make none ; for no body

doubts of the illegality of it. The prece-

dents of the fecretary of ftate's office how-

ever, if there was a cart load of them, are

of no authority. If they have never been

controverted, then it only appears that they

have TiO\.yet been judicially difputed. Hi-

therto, it is to be feared, it has been too

vnuchfragili qucerens illidcre dentem^ now it

tn2LyhQ,iouv\diiQhQoffendetfolido. The regifter

of Sir John Fielding's warrants deferves to

fsrry more weight with it than the book of

the
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the fecretary of Rate's office. If/to was fent

to your office for a copy book, your lord-

iLips, or at leaft your fuccelTors, would not

hereafter caufe any perfon to be apprehended

by a Warrant that names no body ;

which of itfelf is an offence for which a

chief juflice in a former reign has been

impeached.

This ridiculous talk of precedents is

iliocking to the firil idea of a free Go-

vernment. They ought not to be once

mentioned. They muft at the name of Li-

berty ilirink back into the gloomy ca-

verns of tyranny, where fuch vulcanian

thunder bolts only could be forged ; as

fpedtres retreat to their difmal (hades at the

w^ords of a true exorcifm.

TfiERE is indeed hardly any thing fo

•wicked, or unconfritutional, but a precedent

may be found for it, if the records of the

ftar chamber, or the memorials of tyran-

ny, are reforted to as authorities. The

great Algernon Sydney, whofe valu-

able blood prepared the foil for receiving

the
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the feeds of the glorious Revolution^

was executed for high treafon ; and the overt

adl for v^hich he died on a profane fcaf-

fold, was that precious Manuscript found

in his clofet, which never had been pubHfhed

^

and was not completed ; the hand -writing

of which was not proved, a fiftieth part

of it not produced, nor even the tenth

part of that allowed to be read at the trial.

But /« wbofe reign was this cruel tragedy

a6led? In the bloody reign of a Stuart,

Charles the Second, an unhappy prince,

who facrificed the lives of the very people

who called him from exile, to the fury of

his defpotifm, and who fold the honour of

his crown for a penfion to fupport his infa-

mous pleafures.—Who condemned the no-

ble Martyr of liberty ? That arch trai-

tor of his country, the moft infamous inftru-

ment of regal tyranny, and a very butcher of

his own fpecics. Lord Chief Juflice Jef-

fries of ROTTEN MeMORY.

Look to the reigns of a glorious Wil-
liam, who nobly refcued and happily re-

D ftored.
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flored, and of the illustrious George^j^

who to their immortal honour, have

buih up, this INVALUABLE CONSTITUTI-

ON ; Princes who have read the value of

English Liberty in the luftre of the

crown which it placed upon their heads

;

Princes who have eftabliihed the fecurity

of the Protestant Succession in their

own auguft family upon the fame bails with

the envied Freedom of these Na-
tions

J
the pillars of which are not to be

Ihaken.

From thcfe reig?is can there be produced

a precedent of legal authority for fuch a

Seizure of Papers as has happened late-

ly ? Do their days fo much as furnifh an

allo^ved example of the fadt to the fame ex-

tent? It may be doubted if in the very

worft of times, when arbitrary principles

were rifing to the top of the precipice, from

which at laft tyranny fell head-long with its

own weight, fuch things were a'VQwedly

pradlifed under \!atJJ:e^.v of authority; vjhdX-

t^zT.meer power, or rathery^r^^, as irregular

in its ads, as unconftitutional in its foun-

dation, might perhaps do. But
•«.
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But what was the pretence of this late

violation of rights fo facred in their nature,

this invafion of property, in a critical point,

which comprehends every valuable interefl

a man can have ? A perlbn is fufpedted of

being the author of a printed paper, which,

in the judgment of the fecretaries of ftate,

was a feditious libel, and the proof of the

fact is to be lifted out of his own papers

:

for your lordfhips have faid in your

letter, which is publiflied, that fuch of the

papers feized, as tend to make out the guilt

of the owner are to be kept, and ufcd for

that purpofe.

The reafon is moll: inadequate, andmuft

appear fo to every man, who is not beat

out of his fcnfcs by the jargon of lawyers,

or confounded in his own ideas with the

quibbles of legal nonfenfe.

If there is a circumflance that can an^orra-

vate the injury, which is in itfelf too great al-

moll to be conceived, it is this ufe that is

to be made of the papers 3 and nothing

D 2 can
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can (o much add to the Alarm which the

practice of Seizing of Papers muft give

to every man.

When a perfon is brought upon his trial

for any offence, he is not bound, nor will

any court fuffer him to give evidence againfi:

.

himfelf J but by this method, if allowed,

though a man's tongue is not permitted to

bear teflimony againft him, his thoughts are

to rife in judgment, and to be produced as

witnefTes to prove the charge. A man's

V/ritings ivins; in his clofet, not pub-

LisHED, are no more than his thoughts,

hardly brought forth even in his own ac-

count, and, to all the reft of the world, the

fame as if they yet remained in embrio in

his breaft. When all a man's Pa-

pers are feized, he is at the mercy of

his profecutors. Some may be ufed to prove

a charge, when others, which ^re Juppref-

J?d, would clearly exculpate him of guilt. It

was thus in the infamous proceedings which

robbed that hero of patriotifin, the great

Sydney, of his life. Scraps of an iinfinijh'ed

manufcript
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manufcnft were the evidences upon which

he was condemned, when the reft of that

very writing was not produced.

The rack itfelf is hardly a more Inhuman

mode of accufation, or tyrannical method of

proof. Both are equally againft thefirft laws of

nature ; and nothing can be more unlike the

benign fpirit of our happy conftitution.

In cafes of treafon papers are feized, tho*

even then it is alwavs done with much cir-

cumfpedion, and under many reftridions as

to the ufe to be made of them ; but that

proceeds upon a quite different principle,

a principle of fenfe and reafon.

Treason, in the general nature of it,

muft be the crime of many. It implies

plots and confpiracies, which are carrying

on by correfpondcnce, and are to be difco-

yered by papers. The fafety of the ftate,

which is fuperior to every other coniidera-

fion, makes it neceffary, to ufe all poffible

means
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means to unmafk the machinations of trea^

Joriy that the dreadful efFeds may be pre-

vented. Papers therefore may be feized,

and letters intercepted, as arms, ammunition,

and other warlike ftores may be fecured, that

the finevvs of rebellion may be cut. This

is the fole reafon, and end of feizing

paperSy in a treafonable cafe, although they

may afterwards be ufed as proofs of fuch

overt a£ls of treafon as they are connedied

with, or bear relation to, fo as to make

them be confidered as a part of the profecu-

tion of the fame treafonable purpofes •, yet

furely it cannot be law even in cafes of trea-

fon ^ nor (we hope) ever was law, with any

but fuch a judge as Lord Chief Juftice fef-

fries, that papers found in a man's clofet,

not publifed, and unconneded with any

thing but themfelves, can conflitute a crime,

or be brought as a proof of guilt.

What does however hold in treafon^

will not take place in other cafes. There

is a certain neceflary rigour and feverity

in the laws of treafon^ which would

be cruelty, if extended to other crimes.

Many
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Many things are allowed in the cafe of trea-

fon, that, if applied to other matters, would

be more mifchievous in their confequences

than the things they were intended to pre-

vent.

It is treafon to compafs or imagine (as it

is called) or, in plain Englifh, to contrive or

intend the death of the king, if it can be

proved by any overt ad:; and it could be

no more than treafon adually to put the fo-

vereign to death. It is not however mur-

der, inforohiimanOy to intend, or even to at-

tempt to kill another man. There is there-

fore no example to be drawn from what h
or may be done in cafes of treafon^ to any

other cafe ; and none can be more unfimilar

to it than that of libels.

Publication is efTential to a libel, and

the criminality is intrinfick in itfelf. The
offence, and the effeds of it, both ftand upon

the libel alone^ unconneded with any other

thing whatfoever. There is not therefore the

leaft colour of danger, or necefTity, to plead

for
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for breaking through any right, or any pri^

vilege of the fubjedl, for the fake of dif-

covery or prevention, in fuch a cafe j much

lefs to trample upon thofe rights that are the

moft facred and inviolable, and the confe-

quences of injuring them pernicious beyond

expreffion. The evil is great j the mifchief

apparent. The utility and good is nothing,

or fo inconfiderable, as to be no object at all.

To the mercy of any government even

convidls may have fome claim 3 the benign-

ity of ours, guilt itfelf cannot forfeit. Its

fuavity, and mildnefs, in profecutions and

trials, can be denied, or interrupted to none.

Sufpicion, or accufation, do not annul the

rights of innocence ; nor rob the fubjedt,

cither of the protection, or favour of the

laws. The lejiity of juflice is, in England,

its dignity. Fair trials, and gefitle profecu-

tions, are the peculiar glory of this country;

and no man fliould be deprived of any be-

nefit, or advantage, his own filence, or the

fecrecy of papers ?20t publiJJ:ed, can afford to

protect him againfl convidion. As he can

keep
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keep his mouth fhut, fo his privacies ought

to be facred, and his repofitories fecure.

But if the partitions of a man's

clofet, (which is but another bofom,) are to

be wantonly broke down, on every flight

pretence, or trivial occafion, and what lies

there locked up in fecrecy, things that the

world never faw, and no man has a right

to look upon, are to be expofed at the hu-

mour or malice of every, perhaps trading,

juftice of peace, (for fo far it goes) let the

moft partial determine what muft be the

confequences. There is an End of Liber-

ty, an end of confidence amongft mankind.

A fevere reftraint is laid upon friendflup and

correfpondence, and even upon the freedom

of thought. In fhort, a fatal Blow is

given to the moft precious and valuable rights

ofmankind; to thefaireft privileges offociety.

The thing is big with mifchiefs innumerable,

and inconceivable j the leaft of them not to

be laid in the balance with all the danger

of any libel the moft feditious that can be

pubhQied, or with any thing lefs than high

E treaj'oji
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t'fCafon itfelf, which does, and juftly ought

to overcome all rights whatfoever of any

individual, be the confeqiiences what they

may. If care is takien in that cafe, that no

harm be done which can pofiibly be avoid-

ed, nor any unnecelTary hardfliips inflided,

it is all that can be expeded, and as much

as ought to be required.

Precedents of feizing the papers of

printers, and publllliers, are comparatively

fcarce worthy having any notice taken of

them in a jufi: and accurate confideration of

this fubjcd:. The papers and repolitories of

everyprivateperfon (land upon a very different

ioot. If amongfl: thefe any dill:in6lion can be

made, it is due to the cafe of Members of

Parliament, for the Hike of their Trust,

and of the intcreft their conftituents have in

their freedom, fecurity, and independency.

On thefe all our valuable rights depend
j

and they cannot be expofed to a greater or

more dangerous Infringement than an

undue Seizure of Papers. It has al-

ways, for this reafon, been the great
Object
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Object of the House of Commons, to

prote6l the Members of Parliament from

fuch illegal invafions.

The publick. may, perhaps, bethought

to have feme more power over thofe, who
area fort of fervantsof the publick thaa

over private perfons ; and profelTcd

publiiliers (in the cafe of publications)

are a fort of publick perfons. Their {liops

and offices, therefore, are in fome fenfe, and

to a limited degree, the hcufes of the pub-

lick.

These kind of people, however, all the

world knows, arc foon frightened, and in-

timidation fpeedily checks them. Minirters

know it ; and therefore they ufe it without

fcruple, and without mercy, when ^Z^t:-)- think

fit. How far that is confident with the

Liberty of the Press, or for the ad-

vantage of the publiCj is another queftion.

The authority of a fecretarv of Hate,

even a hint from tlie office, and much more

E 2 apprc-
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apprehenfions, examinations, and menaces,

will foon conquer thefe poor men's ideas of

liberty, and make them fond to redeem

themfelves. They are very ready to purchafe

exemption from a hard, expenfive, and dan-

gerous profecution , directed by powerand car-

ried on from the public purfe, at the expencc

of fiibmitiing to ad:s illegal, and oppreilive,

for which a court of law, and an Englifh

jury would give ample redrefs and fatis-

fadion.. No ftrefs whatever can therefore

be laid on fuch inftances, if any can be

cited ; but, at any rate, precedents of

faci are not at all, or in any cafe, to be

regarded. Legal Precedents are thofe

whofe authority ftands upon trial, and ju-

dicial deciiions of courts of law, in Times

OF Liberty, and Justice.

If tliere have been any examples of un-

due fei'ziire of papers, (o far from being

precedents iojujlify^ or even to exaife the

practice, they afford the ftrongeft rea-

fon in the world for giving a timely and ef-

fedual check to it ; that it may no longer

continue
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continue to be the grief and burthen of the

fubjed:.

Precedents which have ih^fiew of au^

thority, from the fancftion of courts, though

of arbitrary and unjuft judges, in times too

of tyranny and oppreffion, can only be

mentioned to be fcorned. and inveifih'd

againft, in days of Liberty and Jus-

tice J or to be fet up as beacons to

warn againft the fhipwrecks, which the

rocks and quick-fands of arbitrary power

have occalioned, in former ages.

But in the halcyon days of Liberty,

when Justice is adminiftred with Puri-

ty, care will be had to avoid precedents

o^fee?72ing authority, to give to proceedings

that are arbitrary, and oppreffive, the ap-

pearance of being /t'^<^/. It is the more

ncceffary to do it, becaufe precedents of

fuch times will have wei^^ht from the

charader of the times. Bad and ille-

gal precedents of /^c7 cannot be too foon,

nor too feverely correded ; not only for the

honour
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honour of the government, and the prelent

fecurlty of the fubjed;, but that they may

not remain to be quoted in fucceeding, and in

worfc times, if fuch fliall ever be the curfe

of this country, except as authorities againji

any attempt to imitate the pradices for-

merlycondemned, and efFedlually to prevent

their being renewed or repeated.

Every true Friend of Liberty
therefore v^^ill anxioufly defire to fee this

queftion have a fair trial , that he may know

exacflly how the law ftands, and be fully ap-

prized of his danger; fo that all may provide

againft it the beft they can. If on every

pretence or fufpicion of a libel, or of what

not only a fecretary of ftate, but the

loweft magiftrate of the peace, may pleafe

to deem one, in which Politicks, Par-

ty, Prejudice, and Resentment, will

always have a great influence, our Houses,

and our Friends FIouses, are to be open

at all hours and under all circumftances

to every prowling officer of the crown,

^duated by curiofity, interefl, defign, or re-

venge,
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vcnge, he will be the wifeft man that cor-

refponds the leafl: with others, and the moft

prudent who writes very httle, and keeps

as few papers as he can by him. None but

a fool in this cafe will have any fecrets at all

in his poITeflion.

That no fuch Badge of Slavery

docsyef exift in this country, is ftill believed.

That it never may exift will naturally be the

wifh of every Englishman. The expec-

tations of Liberty are, that if the late

moft extraordinary, and, as it is thought,

unprecedented and WX^goXfeizure of papers^

produces a legal trial, it will be found to

have been manifeftly against Lawj and

that all the fubjeds of this kingdom will

have the fatisfadion to be aflured by a judi-

cial determination, that as their Houses
are their Sanctuaries, their Closets

are the Sanctum Sanctorum of that

Sanduary.

I am,

Your Lordftiips, &c.
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